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**Another First From SNS**

MASTER MATCH™ **3-in-1**

Color System

Different products, same colors
3-in-1 MasterMatch™ provides perfectly matching colors for Dipping Powders, Gel Polish and Nail Lacquers.

---

**WINNER!**
61,500 NAIL PRO SUBSCRIBERS AGREE:

NAILPRO is the leading magazine of the nail industry. In 2018, Nailpro’s 61,500 readers voted SNS the #1 dipping powder system.

---

**3-in1**

Matching Colors From SNS Gelous Colors

01 Grand Canyon Sunrise
02 Lovin’ Papaya
03 Mochachino
04 Like it Already
05 Cowgirl Up
06 P.S. I Love You
07 Forget Me Not
08 Voila Butter Pecan
09 Never Been Kissed
10 Chameleon Iguana
11 Carolina Blossom
12 Flamingo Dance
13 My Private Cabana
14 Raspberry Mambo
15 White matplotlib
16 St. John’s Bay
17 New Orleans
18 Japanese Rose Delight
19 Luscious Mauve
20 Mandarin Orange
21 Firebird
22 My First Date
23 Tootsie Roll
24 Mandarin Orange
25 Firebird
26 My First Date
27 Tootsie Roll
28 Mandarin Orange
29 Firebird
30 My First Date
31 Tootsie Roll
32 Mandarin Orange
33 Firebird
34 My First Date
35 Tootsie Roll
36 Mandarin Orange
37 Firebird
38 My First Date
39 Tootsie Roll
3-in1
Matching Colors From SNS Collections

NEW LED UV Light

To support SNS Gelstar™, SNS introduces an exciting new Hybrid UV/LED Light

SAFER & SMARTER!

Now available in 2 NEW COLORS!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>385</th>
<th>386</th>
<th>387</th>
<th>388</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy</td>
<td>Casino Knight</td>
<td>Blue Steel</td>
<td>Audrey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>389</th>
<th>390</th>
<th>391</th>
<th>392</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chyellow Lessons</td>
<td>Fireball</td>
<td>Easter Morning</td>
<td>Comb-Over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>393</th>
<th>394</th>
<th>395</th>
<th>396</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheesy Pick Up Lines</td>
<td>Butterfinger</td>
<td>Blue Ice Cryin’ in the Rain</td>
<td>Elon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>397</th>
<th>398</th>
<th>400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dang Nabbit</td>
<td>Beach Hair</td>
<td>Gen X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Here at SNS we’re pouring more energy into our online presence. We’ve been sharing updates and making new friends on Instagram, Facebook and Pinterest.

We hope to meet you there, and we’d love to see images of your SNS nail art. So—stay tuned for our next photo contest and get involved! The prizes are great and our SNS community is growing fast.

We’re easy to find: @snsnailsproduct

Do you have questions or ideas? Reach out to our social media team and let us know what you think!

Chat with us online or send an email to socialmedia@snsnails.com.
SNS is committed to sharing the secrets of nail health and beauty with professionals everywhere.

For more information about this program visit:

www.snsacademylive.com